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THERE CAN BE NO BETTER LESSON IN CONSERVA-
TIVE CONSERVATION THAN

' JVLOLLRING'S

EVERY
REVEIATION VALUE. GIVING J?

It has long since been said that, "Goods Right are Half Sold," and in
this same old adage i: the secret of the wonderful values that are offered day our

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
For many years I have made a constant study of the markets I have learned

that there are times to buy and times not to buy. Two years ago, forseeing the
Inevitable higher markets, I invested heavily in such goods as would be needed in all the departments, True enouVJa, I took a chance, but after a careful com-
parison of values, you will realize the wisdom of taking that chance and the great savings that are available to you. There is no restriction placed on a
single article in the store. I am going to close out and quit business and fully realizing that the values under ordinary would mean great savings
I have gone still further and taken off an additional 25 per cent. I mean busi ness and can assure you that you will do well to anticipate future needs in the
line of Dresses, Coats, Suits, Skirts, Blouses or anything in the Goods line and make your purchases now.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
' First Church of Christ. Sciential,' which Is a branch of The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-to- n,

Mass. Holds services as follows:
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Lesson
Sermon at 11 A. M. Testimonial
meeting Wednesdays at 7:30 P. M.,
Subject of this weeks lesson:'
"Truth."

Christian Science Heading Room
is open to the rublic on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoon, from two to
four oclock. All are welcome,
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METHODIST I'll LRU I

The gain in S. S. attendance dur-
ing the last six weeks has been sixty.
When all classes pet organized for
work, and canvass the town for new
pupils we can easily reach our goal
of 250 before Kaster. Let every
teacher take up the matter at once,
and lead a movement for an increas-
ed class attendance. Next Sunday at
both the S. S. hour and the church
hour we shall take an offering for
Armmenlau and Syrian relier. These
people ar starving by thousands, and
15c a day will save a life. Shall we
let them die while we live in luxury:
or at least have a plenty and to
upare? Let everyone do his very
best!

The sermon subject for the morn-
ing hour will be "The Macedonian
Cry."

Epwcrth League at 6:30 p. in.,
there's a welcome for you. Where
could you spend an hour to a better
advantage to your soul? Subject.
'Catching Up With Columbus."
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At tne evening hour the sermon
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A Few Examples of Money-Savin- g Values
WOOL SERGE DRESSES, LADIES' AND MISSES SIZES, WONDERFUL

Values, Red Ticket Price ,.

LADIES AND MISSES SHOES, BROKEN LINES, FORMERLY SOLD AT
From $4.50 to $6.00 Red Ticket Price

LADIES COATS, GOOD RUN OF SIZES AND ALL WORTH A GREAT
Deal More, Red Ticket Price

SPECIAL LOT OF GEORGETTE BLOUSES, A NEW ONES
Red Ticket Price, Your Choice --

..

ONE LOT WOOL DRESS. GOODS, NOW WORTH $3.25 PER YARD,
Red Ticket Price y(
ONE LOT WOOL DRESS GOODS, GOOD QUALITY,

Red Ticket Pricfc

GINGHAM, A FINE ASSORTMENT OF EXTRA QUALITY,
Red Ticket Price

or
You Will It

The
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subject will be "Destiny Decided In
Youth." Every one decides what the
future holds for him and youth is
the decisive period. Our congrega-
tions are splendid for a few weeks,
but there is room for still more.
Bring your rrlends! And uon't forget
to boost your pastor, and your
church, for neither can succeed with-
out your cooperation and prayers.
Music always fine. Come and worship
with us!

FIRST HAIUST UILRUI
feunday school Ik a. m. Preaching

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Young
Peoples Service 6:30 p. in. Mid week
Bervice Wednesday 7:30 p. m. The
pastor will speak Sunday evening on
"Why Men Hesitate to be Christians'
All cordially invited to these services.
The Men's Bible class extends an

to be present at 1.30 a. m.
clases to be present at 10:30, a. in.

A. A. -ij ton, pastor

UILRUI OF UIR1ST
"Efficiency" and "Specialist" and

prominent words of today. We are
working for efficiency which means
that each Christian should specialize
In oiib or more departments of Christ
ian work. Find your place and work
in it

The Bible School welcomes you at
Its opening service. This is the mod-
ern way of teaching the Scriptures.
Classes are graded aocording to age.
Communion and preaching at Eleven
o'clock. The subjects for the day are:
"The Life and the Name" and "A
Certain Official's Disposition of Relig
ion." The Endeavor Prayer meeting
at 6:30 p. ui. ht always helpful. Mil-wee- k

meeting of tjie church on Wed-
nesday evening, Come to the church
with a message and a welcome.

Stphen J. Epler, Minister

riUUVTI.RIAN
We wero very much gratified by

the attendance all day at tho Presby-
terian church. Next Sunday morning
we plan to begin all services on time
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and close on time as we were unable
to do last Sunday. Sunday school at
10 a. in., sharp. We will begin our
new system of grading. At 11 a. in.
we will have the preaching service.
Uev. Klrcher will speak on "The
Last Christ." Everyone should hear
this. We will close early and have
a ten minute period of gioup meet-
ings at the close of the service, to be-
gin the new' era movement. All

GRANDMA

TEA 10 HAIR

She mixed Sulphur with it tc
Restore Color, Gloss,

Youthfulness.

Common pardon sac brewed Into a
heavy tea with fulphur added, will turn
pray, streaked and faded hair beautifully
dark and luxuriant. Just a few applica-
tions will prove a revelation if vour hair
is fading, ttrcaked or gray. Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier way is
to pet a bottle of Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound at anv druj store
all ready for use. This U the o!J time
recipe improved by the addition of other
ingredients.

While wispy, pray, fa.led hair ia not
inful, we all desire to retain our youth-

ful appearance and attractiveness, By
darkeiiiup your hair with Wyeth's Sape
and Sulphur Compound, no one can tell,
Kvaube it docs it bo naturally, so evenly.
You just dampen a eponge or soft brush
with it and draw thi through your hair,
taking one email ttrand at a time; by
morning all pray hairi have disappeared,

nj, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

'I his preparation i a delightful toilet
requisite and U not inteuded for the cure,
tuitigatiou or prvwutiou id diaca.se.
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Better Buy That Suit, Coat, Dress Skirt Now.

Need Later.

(H-EORG-
E A. MOLLRIN(Tl

Store Of Quality VJJ

Church,
Society

USED SAGE

should be there as the sussess or
failure of this movement means suc
cess or failure to our church. At 6.30
the Young People will meet. At 7:30
p. m. there will be delivered the first
of a series of services on popular
subjects as "Heven What Is It
Like?" Would you really want It
If You Knew?" Another will be
"Hell Is It Really Fire, or only a
place, in the Mind?" Another is
Christ's Second Coming When Will
He Come How? What Are the
Signs of It?." Feb. 2nd at 11 a. m.,
we will hold one quartely

The Junior Class Presented its
annual play Thursday night to a
large and well pleased a dience. The
play, a three-ac- t comedy entitled,,
"Charley's Aunt" was very well de-
livered. The cast of characters in-
cluded Hay Edwards, Stanley Wright
Horace Fuller, Glen Joder, Kather-in- e

IJaker Madeline Zedlker, Asenith
Schill, Ruth Hawes, Marie Reeves.
All the characters were well portray-
ed, Ray Edwards was especialy good
in the role of "Charley's Aunt." Mr.
Mann coached the players and des-
erves a great deal of credit for the
success of the preformance. The to-
tal receipts were about f4 00. leaving
the class a profit of $250 which will
be,applied on the unior-Eeni- or Ban-
quet which will be given in the
spring.

The fairs of 1918 showed much
interest in the county type of live
stock exhibits, and stirred the inter-
est of every Lover of good live stock.

The 1918 Nebraska State Fair was
of unusual importance last year be-
cause of the economic Importance of
meat and milk animals in war time,
when "Patriotism-Production- - and
Prepardness" held its held fueet in
Lincoln. Food production will be giv-
en a greater "BOOST" at the 1919
Nebraska State Fair, which should
be known as our VICTORY FAID.

72S.

TAG NEW 1IKA1 OF THK
OMAHA RED CROSS
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W. B. Tagg of Omaha, heal of tho
well known live stock commission
firm of Tapg Brothers &. Mooihead,
has been elected chairman of iho
Omaha Rod Cross chapter. The elec-
tion was held on Saturdiv, January
11th. lie had made a distinguished
.record in each of thy Red Cross
drives in South Omaha.

Mrs. Tagg, who also has many
friends in western Nebraska, is ac
tive In Red Cross work. Sho was the
head of South Omaha auxiliaries an 1

was chairman of ih public workshop
when it was organi'd.

Good roads mean social improve-
ment. "No man liveth unto hlmt-el-

alone,' but bad roads tend toward

II High School Notes

Last Friday night was a very ex-

citing event for the students of the"
High School. Our boys played their
first home game with Chadron for"
the year. As our old principal Mr.
Crawford coached the opposing team
we were very anixious to show him
we had not forgotten how to play
Basket Ball. Then we did show him.
At the end of the first half the score
was 7-- 7. The Chadron boys thought
at this time there was some hopes
and played for all that was in themr
but our boys seemed to think It was
only play and soon made Chadron
feel that Alliance was no place for
them. When time was called, the
Rcore being 10-2- 2 in our favor, a sad
looking bunch of hard fighters left
the gym.

On Friday night of last week,
Central eight grade boys played the
Freshman boys. Central put up a
hard fight and was defeated by only-tw-

scores. By the time they are
Freshman they will be some Basket
Ball players.

The N. H. Club met at the home of
Thelma Wesley, Monday evening,
Jan. 20th. The evening was spent in-
formally and a dainty luncheon was
served. Nine girls were present.

Geo. Purdy, while skating, fell and
hurt his back, which caused him to
lose a few days of school.

We were very sorry to learn of the-deat- h

of Marian Sessler last week;
she was a victim of the Flu.

A girs' Basket Ball team has been
organized. They are all experienced
players. Just give them a chance and
they will show you what they can do.

"Charley's Aunt," arrived at the
Imperial Jan. 16th in her very bent
humor. Through the aid of Mr. Mann
this play was in every way a big
success. We wish to thank every one
who helped to push this good cause.

Friday night, Jan. 24th, Sydney is
coming to give us a real Basket Ball
game, so they say and our boys
are going to put up a good fight. If
they are to do their very best they
must nave some support. This is
going to be one of the hardest and
fastest games of the season. If you
want our boys to go "Over the top",
just come out Fridav nieht and nlmw
them you appreciate what they are
doing, and they will do it.

Roy Trabert left Monday night
with the Fire boys for a couple of
weeks' excursion. Roy's smiling face
will be greatly missed.

It was quite a surprise to hear of
the niarriate of two of our old
students. Miss Delia Holsten and Mr.
Marvin Dirkenson. We extend our
congratulations and wish them a
long and happy life.

Some civilian boys were Heard to
say they would be very thankful
when the government clothes are
worn out. It certainly seems to be
dead easy for a fellow In uniform to
get dates.

A young man In the Senior Class
recently won the reputation of being
able to do an act that was 100 per
cent meanness. Ask him about it.

The sum of $51 was taken in at
the door of the evm last FrM.iv nicht
Jan. 17th, Several were heard to ex
press tne sentiment that it was worth
the price of admission to watch the
change of expression on Mr. Craw-
ford's face. Unable to rent rn in tholr
excitement a long line of students
paced the floor, between games, and
emphatically marking the rhythm
wun reei ana neads,, chanted the
following cry of defiance:

"Hoo-rah-ra- h! hoo- - rah-ra- h!

Chadron's lost her
The N. II Plnh hnrt nharvn nt o

candy booth in the Gym, the night
of the Alllance-Chadro- n game. The
sale was a great success, and 113.50
was taken In. Here they had to stop,
as the candy gave out They gave
25per cent of their receipts to the
Athletic Association.

It is reported that Ed. Morrow hasgone to Omaha to undergo an omrn- -
tion for appendicitis.

The high school extends sympathy
to Wm. Williams for the recent loss
of his sister. Mrs. Strand.

SALTS IF BACKACHY

AND KIDNEYS HII
Drink lotj of water and itop eating-mea- t

for a while if your Bladder
troubles you.

When you wake up with backache anddull misery in the kidney region it gen-
erally means you have been eating too
much meat, says a well-kno- authority.Meat forma uric acid which overworksthe kidneys ia their effort to filter itfrom the blood and they become sort ofparalyzed and loggy. When your kidneya
pet aluppish and clog you must relievethem, Lke you relieve jour bowela; re-
moving all the body's urinous waste,else you have backache, sick headache,
dizry spells; your stomach sours, tongue
is coated, and when the weather is badyou have rheumatic twinges. The urineu cloudy, full of sediment, channels oftenpet sore, watr scalds and you are obligedto seek rchef two or throe times during
the night.

Either consult a good, reliablo physi-na- n

at once or pet from your pharmacist
about four ounce of Jad Salts; takea tahle,poonful in a glass of waterbefore breakfast for a few davs and yourkidneys will then act fine, this famousaalU is made from the acid of prapesand lemon juke, coml ined with lithia,and ha been ud for ponerationa toclean and stimulate sluggish kidneysalbo to neutral iM aoW, them urine so it
weainer UlUi 3 bWd

Jad Salts is a life
Ee''I,8- - inraive.So

makes rtr.rfeacent lithia-wate- r LhSu '
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